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Header image: Apple breeding programme by Stewart Bourne ARPS

We have the Annual Club Show this week,
to celebrate the end of a splendid season. If
you’re booked in for the buffet supper,
please arrive for a 7.30 start.

If you’re just coming for the show (and it
would be great to have a good crowd as
usual for this major club event) then please
aim to arrive after 8pm when the print and
PDI entries will be judged and the awards
for the season will be presented to
members.

Stewart Bourne ARPS will formally hand
over the Chairman’s ‘great chain of office’ to
Eric Williams CPAGB.  Stewart’s full annual
report will be circulated with the AGM
papers, but in the meantime he says, “Thank
you for the privilege of serving WCC as
Chairman; it has been a pleasure and it’s
also been a great year in terms of club
activities, developments and programme. I
wish Eric well and a bright future to WCC.”

AV Group

AV Group meets next   on Thursday,
27th April at 7.30 pm at the Claines
Royal British Legion, Cornmeadow
Lane,  WR3 7RL.

All members welcome. £2 including
refreshments. Bar available.

It's time for another of our   AV group
meetings. This week we will begin with a
discussion of the results of the competition.
I was delighted with the range and variety
of our entries which show the strength of
the Group. It seems that much of value may
be “teased out”, for both those who
entered, and those who did not, as pointers
for improvement in the results of future
internal and, hopefully, external
competitions. This discussion does not
exclude the judge’s comments and your
own motivation for producing that particular
AV presentation.

Please also bring your new and different
work (complete or ‘in progress’) for the
second half.

Henry Tomsett
See below left for venue details.

Thursday

– Smethwick, Arden, Cannock, Stafford  etc
– so we were ‘up there’ with them!

A big ‘Thank you’ to all the members whose
work contributed to this result – I will get
your prints back to you as early as possible.

Our final scores were PDI 288 and Prints
296.  I hope that the full results will be on
the club website shortly so you can see the
individual scores.

I hope you all have a good summer break &
take lots of great images – ready for next
years’ competitions!

Judy  -  External competition Secretary

Good news! Worcester made it into the 2nd

round in both the PDI & Print competitions!
 Only the top 8 clubs in the competition go
through!

It is the first time for several years that the
club has achieved this so it really is a great
result.   Around 26   clubs entered the
competitions and those going through to
round 2 were the ‘big names’ in the Region

MCPF inter-club
competition results

http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/
mailto:w-news@worcscc.uk
mailto:w-news@worcscc.uk
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/index.php/about-wcc/where-wcc-meet
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/index.php/about-wcc/where-wcc-meet
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Hi Maddy,

Thank you for sending me the DVD with the pictures taken during the Clubs

visit to the Reservoir.

The images are excellent and a credit to the skills and professionalism of

your members.

We are in the process of looking to create a new web site for the building. We

will ensure they are included, preferably as a package, highlighting the

name of the club and in the format they on the disc, so the names of the

person who created the image are always accredited.

Best regards

Roger

Photo trips - feedback
Maddy Pennock has passed on this message from Roger O’Hara, who kindly let members photograph Toxteth Reservoir recently for a
minimal charge, in return for being allowed to use our images for promotional purposes, so look out for WCC pictures on their website!
Great feedback from a very successful club trip, well done Maddy!

Stourport photo-trip 
The Contemporary Group will not have its usual meeting on 4th May as the venue is unavailable because of the elections and a photo-trip

has been arranged for 7pm on Tuesday 16th May. Full details are in the events section of the members’ website. All club members are
welcome to come along. Please register for the event if you would like to come along.

Paul Mann ARPS CPAGB
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Cropthorne Walkabout 30th April & 1st May

30th April Hanami Day Japanese blossom picnic

Try Mayday at Avoncroft or Compton Verney or Wythall
Transport Museum.

Sony World Photography Awards on now until 7th May.   20%
discount if you have/get the National Art Pass.

History through a Lens  On until 9th May

If you’re heading northwards, enjoy Only in England at Bowes
Museum, with Martin Parr’s wonderful The Non-Conformists
alongside its inspiration, photos by Tony Ray-Jones.

Also last chance to see Fashion on the Ration at IWM North -

closes 1st May. See  their permanent display Big Picture Show.

Take a trip over the summer break to the Yorkshire Sculpture Park
for the Tony Cragg exhibition, on until September.

13-17 May TPA Monochrome is on in Birmingham B1 B1, 50
Summer Hill Road, B13RB. Several of Stewart Bourne’s pictures
were accepted for this touring exhibition of large-format prints,
though the line-up varies from venue to venue.

Book ahead…

Advance booking discounts… Jurassic Kingdom 20 May - 4 June
might offer some interesting photo-opps!

Photo London 18-21 May. Lots of events and exhibitions to
choose from.

Gloucester Tall Ships May 27- 29

Royal international Air Tattoo Fairford 14-16 July

Booking now open for Asylum Steampunk Festival 25-28 August
in Lincoln.

Competitions

Magnum Awards 2017 - closes 16th May.

Henri awards (Street) close26th April.

British Wildlife Photography Awards

closes 3rd June.
Worcester Show photography section.

Passporte Street Photography - by 15 May.

Free entry Wex macro - win vouchers.

BPE - Winchester (PDI) opens 1st May   &

Cotswold Monochrome closes 10th May.

For sale

Brian Eacock has a Tiffen WW IR ND 3.0 10 stop neutral density
filter in perfect condition, good as new. Amazon price
£79, will sell for £40.

Anyone interested call me on:- 

Geoff Powell has a Canon 70D body for sale. Less
than 3000 shutter activations, 18 months old, mint
condition, just returned from a service and clean at the
Canon Service Centre. Selling because I have upgraded to
a 5D III. Looking for around £400, will consider offers.
Ring Geoff on:-

Canon website
 scr

een
shot

AGM 2017
John Burrows
DPAGB BPE2

Dates for the Diary

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Canon-Body-Only-Camera-20-2/dp/B00DQQKUVO
http://www.cropthornewalkabout.co.uk/
http://castlebromwichhallgardens.org.uk/whats-on/blossom-picnics-japanese-food/
http://www.avoncroft.org.uk/whats-on/events-programme/
http://www.comptonverney.org.uk/thing-to-do/traditional-may-day-celebration/
http://www.wythall.org.uk/eventdays.asp
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/sony-world-photography-awards-martin-parr-2017-exhibition-tickets-29377603202
https://www.artfund.org/what-to-see/sony-world-photography-awards-and-martin-parr-exhibition
https://www.artfund.org/what-to-see/exhibitions/2017/02/25/history-through-a-lens-iconic-photographs-from-the-incite-project-exhibition
https://www.artfund.org/what-to-see/exhibitions/2017/02/25/only-in-england-photographs-by-tony-ray-jones-and-martin-parr-exhibition
http://www.iwm.org.uk/exhibitions/iwm-north/fashion-on-the-ration-1940s-street-style
http://www.iwm.org.uk/exhibitions/iwm-north/big-picture-show
https://www.artfund.org/what-to-see/exhibitions/2017/03/04/tony-cragg-a-rare-category-of-objects-exhibition
http://www.jurassickingdom.uk/birmingham/
http://photolondon.seetickets.com/event/photo-london/somerset-house/1065282
http://photolondon.seetickets.com/event/photo-london/somerset-house/1065282
http://www.thecityofgloucester.co.uk/tallships
https://www.airtattoo.com/
http://www.asylumsteampunk.co.uk/
https://www.lensculture.com/magnum-photography-awards-2017
http://streetfoto.org/contests/
https://www.bwpawards.org/
https://www.bwpawards.org/
http://www.worcestershow.org.uk/exhibitors/photography/
http://www.thepassporte.com/prize-call-for-entry/
http://www.thepassporte.com/prize-call-for-entry/
https://www.photocrowd.com/contests/1188-macro/
https://www.winphotosoc.co.uk/index.php/exhibitions/winchester-national-exhibition-images-for-screen
http://cotswold-monochrome.co.uk/cotswold-salon/enter-the-salon/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Tiffen-IRND-3-0-Filter-77mm/dp/B00V5B5QFC
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Tiffen-IRND-3-0-Filter-77mm/dp/B00V5B5QFC
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Members’ images

Bob Brierley collected a great set of action shots from the recent Point-to-Point.
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It was all going
so well…

All images Bob
Brierley.
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Members’ images

Angie Hill shares two recent
contrasting shots from her
ongoing woodland project.

Janet Stott has been out and
about in Tiddesley Wood for
these bluebell shots.

Woodland

http://www.worcswildlifetrust.co.uk/reserves/tiddesley-wood
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Members’ Images: floral

John Burrows DPAGB BPE2 says: Last week we were in Holland. One of the places we visited was the Keukenhof Gardens. Subdued lighting, no wind and
the bulbs at their prime, made for some really colourful images. Yes, there were a few thousand other folk there but it was still possible with patience to get
people free photographs. Much closer to home, Shrawley Woods where the bluebells were as deep a blue as I have seen them.
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Tony Gervis FRPS has also been in Shrawley Woods; here is a selection of his varied views of the bluebells…
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And finally… Deft definitions

Fish-eye!
Something different again with Les Bailey’s…Fish!  He says:- A really grotty location in Iceland that I imagine nobody else has been to, other than the guy
who dries the fish.  As you can imagine, sticky and stinky underfoot. Cod is a large fish, the body is hung on long trellises, the heads are strung together in
'chains'.  The whole thing, quite a large area, is just out in the open. Of course, picked over by birds… Ends up as dried fish, a local delicacy. Sometimes made
into snacks, rather like a packet of crisps.  We took a super jeep trip, and the driver, a lovely guy, had several packets to hand. He still had several packets, less
the one he ate, which really did smell of fish, at the end of a long day. Janet loves crisps, but drew the line at crispy cod.

Dust - A layer of insulating material frequently used to line the inside of cameras and similar optical equipment. Its adhesion varies
inversely to the effort made to remove it.
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